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Carpet Cleaning

Products

Superior 
Performance 
& Results

Agar's approach to 

carpet cleaning is built 

on superior formulation 

of concentrated cleaners that offer 

dependable performance and great value. 
   

Our range of stain removers, pre-sprays, Hot 

Water Extraction (HWE) formulations, 

treatments and upholstery care products 

provide the answer for every task. 

 This is a range that professionals rely on with 

even the oldest of carpets and fabrics looking 

revitalised again.

Which product will remove which stain?
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For a more detailed version - please view Agar’s Carpet Spot Removal Guide on our website.

Agar’s Effective 

Cleaning Products  
Agar’s Environmentally 

Preferred Carpet Cleaning 

Products  

 Biodegradable

 Phosphate-free

 Renewable ingredients

 Recyclable and re-useable packaging

Citrus Extra 

Carpet Pre-spray Detergent

Spot Wiz 

Carpet Spot Remover & Upholstery Cleaner

Citrus Spotter 

Carpet Stain Remover

TannexSpot Wiz  Amsolve  G-Solve Rustex Cure 



Spotters & 

Stain Removers 
Amsolve A super effective stain remover for hard to shift spots 

caused by food, drinks and body fluids.  Excellent for cleaning and 

restoring rundown, traffic soiled, synthetic fibre carpets. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 11.9 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 1L, 5L 

Carpet Spotter B Carpet-stain-removal solvent. Suitable for 

removing adhesive tape marks, cosmetics, Lysol, oil stains and some 

types of ink stains from carpet and hard surfaces. 

Perfume | Fruity    pH Level | N/A    Sizes available | 5L 

Citrus Spotter Biodegradable, all natural and phosphate-free 

spotter with a citrus fragrance.  Removes grease, oily stains, tar, 

adhesive, rubber, etc. Fast acting, dries completely and leaves no 

residue. 

Perfume | Citrus    pH Level | N/A    Sizes available | 5L 

Coffee Stain Remover Super-powerful 2-part peroxide based 

product for attacking stubborn coffee, wood and red wine stains. 

Perfume | None  pH Level | 9.5 ± 0.5  Sizes | Part A 1L, Part B 500ml 

Cosmex Suitable for removing adhesive tape marks, cosmetics, 

lipstick, mascara, nail polish and some types of ink stains from carpet, 

fabrics and hard surfaces. 

Perfume | Fruity    pH Level | N/A    Sizes available | 5L 

Cure A highly effective stain remover for those stubborn cordial, 

fruit juice, pet and urine stains. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 11.9 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 1L 

Freezing Spray Used to solidify chewing gum, so it can be broken 

up and removed. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | N/A    Sizes available | 200gm 

Iodine Remover For removing iodine and Betadine stains from 

vinyl, ceramic tile and washable fabric surfaces. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 7 ± 0.5    Sizes available |500ml 

Spot Wiz Versatile, effective general purpose carpet spotter with 

citrus-based ingredients. Pre-packed in ready to use spray packs. Ideal 

for carpet cleaning to on sell to households, boosting their sales! 

Perfume | Orange   pH Level | 9.0 ± 0.5   Sizes available | 500ml, 5L 

Tannex An effective mild-acid carpet spotter for removing stains 

caused by tea, coffee, beer, urine, berry and red wine spillages. Ideal 

for treating water stains and jute stain browning. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 1.5 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 500ml, 5L 

G-Solve Our breakthrough formula for G-Solve is classified as non-

hazardous and is non-flammable.  General cleaning solvent and 

spotter with the power to dissolve adhesives, grease and some inks.

Perfume | Pine / Citrus    pH Level | N/A    Sizes available | 1L, 5L

High performance carpet

products for professionals 

Amazon A super-concentrated powder detergent for HWE cleaning 

of carpets which combines fast-action cleaning action with agents to 

prevent re-soilage. 

Perfume | Floral    pH Level | 10.8 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 10KG 

Citrus Extra Biodegradable, phosphate-free with natural citrus-

based ingredients, Citrus Extra is a new-generation pre-spray liquid 

detergent for HWE carpet cleaning, in compliance with AS 3773.  

Perfume | Orange    pH Level | 9.75 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L, 20L 

Exit Exit liquid detergent is formulated for use in the tank of HWE 

carpet cleaning equipment. With a concentrated, fast-acting blend of 

surfactants and controlled pH, Exit provides safe, effective cleaning. 

Perfume | Rose    pH Level | 9.5 ± 0.5    Sizes available |5L, 20L 

Solspray  Concentrated solvents and surfactants make Solspray 

ideal for greasy or oily soilage and troublesome nylon carpet.  Ideal 

for pre-spotting, pre-spraying and in-tank HWE applications. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 11.0 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L, 20L 

Pre-Spraying & Hot 

Water Extraction 

Formulations

Other 

Cleaning 

Products
Antifoam A super concentrated silicone defoaming agent. Add a 

few drops to your recovery tank to prevent foam from reducing 

valuable capacity. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 7.0 ± 0.5    Sizes available |1L, 5L 

Bonnet Cleaner A premium liquid detergent for cleaning all 

types of carpet by the rotary bonnet method. Fast-reacting and quick 

drying, it offers exceptional value for money. 

Perfume | Spice    pH Level | 8.5 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L 

Cap-It-Off Dissolves and encapsulates soil so that it never re-

deposits on the carpet. Can be used on all types of carpet and fabric 

upholstery.  Dries to a crystalline residue which is easily vacuumed. 

Perfume | Floral    pH Level | 8 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L 

Carpet Shampoo A concentrated dry foam shampoo for rotary 

machines or spot cleaning. Attacks soilage and lifts it out of the carpet 

for vacuum pick-up once dry. Very powerful cleaning action. 

Perfume | Fruity    pH Level | 8 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L 

Rustex A fast-acting treatment for removing rust stains from 

carpets. Rustex dissolves the iron hydroxide salts that are present in 

rust and enables the stain to be rinsed free from the carpet fibres. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 1 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 500ml 

Years of dedication to formulating hard working and 
reliable carpet cleaning products has seen Agar 
develop an extensive and effective range. 

Designed for simplicity, user friendliness and 
performance, Agar’s carpet care range tackles even 
the toughest stains for beautiful results.

 Value for money

 Fast and effective results 

 Utilises latest technologies

 Australian made

 Extensive yet compact range

Agar Benefits

Everfresh Deodoriser A concentrated liquid formulated for 

neutralising and removing bad odours from carpets.  Contains unique 

deodorising oils, antibacterial agents and anti-mould agents.

Perfume | Spice    pH Level | 5 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L

Browning Treatment A powerful solution for removing 

cellulosic browning stains and watermarks from all types of carpet 

and upholstery. Mild acid which leaves no residues. 

Perfume | None    pH Level | 4 ± 0.5    Sizes available |5L 

Protector A high-quality water-based fabric protector, suitable for 

fabric upholstery, drapes, rugs and carpet. Protector forms an

invisible barrier to soil and stain penetration around the fibres.

Perfume | Floral    pH Level | 5.5 ± 0.5    Sizes available | 5L

Treatments

Seven Steps to Spot 
Removal Success

1.  Act Quickly

2.  Absorb Liquids, vacuum solids

4.  Pre-test spotter before use

5.  Follow the Spot Cleaning instructions*

6.  Dry the carpet promptly

7.  Use Care with Carpet Tiles, avoid solvents*

*Refer to Agar’s Spot Removal Guide for detailed information 

on spot cleaning and choosing the right product for 

removing all kinds of stains.

3.  Use lukewarm water, if required

You can rely on Agar


